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Announcing the Winners of
Digital Leaders Awards 2017
Do you have your tickets for the Digital Leaders
Awards? If not, it’s not too late! Join us on May 10,
2017 at Twitter HQ in San Francisco to celebrate
the contributions of 8 amazing digital literacy
champions, the individuals and organizations who
are making a difference to digital inclusion in the
Bay Area. Click here to find out who will be
receiving awards, and come to the event for some
feel-good fun, good food, and fine wine: Click here
for tickets.

Three Cheers
for
Volunteers!
April 23-29
was National
Volunteer
Week, and
CTN seized
the opportunity
to celebrate
the heroes of
its Digital Literacy Corps who dedicate their spare
time helping promote digital literacy in our
communities. Meet the very special volunteers
who went home with this year’s coveted awards.

“I Can
Teach!”
When our
volunteers go
out into the
community,
they are not
simply helping
people learn
basic
computer
skills—they are learning something too! Find out
what Ready, Set, Connect! participant Shauna
McQueen has discovered during her RSC
internship so far.

“Life Got
Wider”: New
Photo
Exhibit
Explores the
Online Lives
of Seniors
“Life Got
Wider” is an
exhibition of
photos and
stories of
digital inclusion that will open on May 8 at the San
Francisco Public Library as part of Digital Inclusion
Week. Sharing experiences of older adults whose
lives have been positively affected by learning to
use a computer, the exhibit will run through July.

Partner
Spotlight: Dr.
George W.
Davis Senior
Center
Dr. George W.
Davis Senior
Center is the
new kid on the
SF Connected
block, having
opened its doors as recently as last August. Since
then, CTN’s volunteers have been helping new
computer users get connected through the Comcast
Internet Essentials program. Read more about the
digital literacy program here.

Give the gift of digital inclusion to someone in need.
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